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Position Optimum Analysis of Aerospace Relay's
Pushing Rod
ZHAI Guo-fu, LIANG Hui-min, LIU Mao-kai
( Department of Elect rical Engineering, H arbin Institute of Technology, H ar bin　150001, China)
Abstract: 　 The reliability of aerospace relay directly influences the reliability of the w hole system.
The analysis and research on the optimum position of aerospace relay 's pushing rod ar e an import ant
pr ocess o f aerospace relay reliability design. In the past, most resear ches were done for electromag-
netic sy stems and spring syst ems o f aerospace r elays. However , t her e was not any research on the po-
sition of the pushing rod. An analy tical method for the optimum position of aerospace r elay's pushing
rod is pr esented in this paper . Fr om four aspects, including the electrom agnetic fo rce and to rque,
wo rk done by the elect romagnetic force and displacement, the optimum position of a pushing rod is
investigated based on the analysis of a straight spring sy stem. The conclusions can be used to dir ect
the optimum design and assembling of aerospace relay s.
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航天继电器推力杆位置的优化分析. 翟国富, 梁慧敏, 刘茂恺. 中国航空学报, 2003, 14( 3) : 29-
35.
摘　要: 航天继电器的可靠性直接影响航天整机的可靠性, 分析并研究航天继电器推动杆的优化
位置是进行航天继电器可靠性设计的重要环节。以往人们对航天继电器磁系统、簧片系统做了很
多研究工作,但在推动杆位置方面的研究工作很少。提出了一种分析航天继电器推动杆优化位置
的方法, 即从电磁力、电磁力矩、电磁力做功、位移等四方面,研究直簧系统推动杆的最优位置。研
究结论可用于指导航天继电器的参数优化设计、可靠性设计及整体装配调试。
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　　With the rapid development of space tech-
niques in China, aerospace relay s characterized by
mult i-function, miniature, high sensitivity and re-
liability are coming into demand
[ 1] . In order to
meet these demands, a favorable cooperat ion be-
tw een the elect romagnetic force and spring me-
chanic force is needed
[ 2]
, w hich is the important
process of aerospace relay reliability design. As the
posit ion of the pushing rod has direct effects on the
electromagnetic force and armature displacement ,
it w ill further inf luence the cooperation betw een
the elect romagnet ic force and spring force. T hus,
it is necessary to study the opt imum posit ion of a
pushing rod.
In the past , a large amount of research w ork
on relay's elect romagnetic sy stem and spring sys-
tem had been done in the world, but there are few
studies on the pushing rod. Because the effects of
the pushing rod's posit ion on the elect romagnetic
force and armature displacement are dif ferent and
show a non-linear variat ion, the posit ion of the
pushing rod is discussed from four aspects: electro-
magnetic force, elect romagnet ic torque, armature
displacement and w ork done by the electromag-
netic force.
1　Fundamental Relation betw een
Straight Spring System and
Electromagnetic System
Fig. 1( a) show s the sketch maps of the elec-
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tromagnet ic system and spring system of an
aerospace relay , w hose relat ion is expressed by the
equivalent netw ork in Fig. 1( b) [ 3] . In Fig. 1, lp is
the distance betw een armature ax is and pushing
rod. l is the distance betw een armature ax is and
( a) Sketch maps of aer ospace r elays
( b) Equivalent netw ork of relation betw een
electr omagnetic sy stem and spr ing syst em
F ig . 1　T he basic r elation betw een spr ing sy stem and
electromagnetic sy stem of aerospace relay
working gap.  l is the distance between armature
ax is and spring axis. l ps is the distance betw een
spring axis and pushing rod. l kk is the distance be-
tw een spring ax is and contact . Pp and P p are the
force acted by the pushing rod on p point and its
increment . P and P  are the elect romagnetic
force on  point of w orking gap and its increment ,
also P= Pp l p / l . Cc and Co are the f lexibility of
stat ionary springs ( subscript c represents the nor-
mal closed contact ; subscript o represents the nor-
mal open contact ) . Y , Y p and Y k are the dis-
placement increments on , p and k. Sk is the sim-
ulat ive sw itch.
1. 1　Overrun stage
The overrun stag e includes two parts:
dropout stage ( Sk is sw itched to 1) and pickup
stage ( Sk is sw itched to 3) . Assume the downw ard
direct ion is posit ive
[ 4] .
When the f lexibility of the stat ionary spring is
not equal to zero, there are equat ions show n in
Table 1.
Table 1　Stationary springs ( acted by singl e force)
Force
increment
Displacement
increm ent
Equat ion
Dropout
overrun
P kc= Pkc> 0 Y kc=  c> 0
Pick up
overrun
P ko= Pko> 0 Y ko=  o> 0
Pk=  / C
Note: Pk is the pressure of contact ;  is the overrun of contact ; C is
the f lexibility of stat ionary spring ( subscript c represents the normal
closed contact ; subscript o represents the normal open contact) .
Table 2 show s the equat ions for the moving
spring .
Table 2　Moving spring ( acted by double forces)
Force
increment
Displacement
increment
Equation
Dropout
overrun
Pk=
- P kc< 0
Y k=  c> 0
Pick up
overrun
Pk=
- Pko< 0
Y k= o> 0
Y p = CppP p+
CpkP kY k= CpkPp+
CkkP k
P k= - P k=
-  / C, C≠0
-  / Ckk , C= 0
Note: Cp p , Ckk and Cpk are self-f lexibilit y and mutual-f lexibility on
the p and k positions.
Based on Table 2, equations about the incre-
ment of electromagnet ic force and torque, displace-
ment and w ork converted to the gap are show n as
follow s
P
Pk/ =
( k + !) ( 1 + ∀1)
# ;
Y   = ∃( 1 + ∀1 ) - #
2
#∀2( k + !) ;
T s
Pkl kk
=
( k + !) ( 1 + ∀1 )# ;
A s
1
2
Pk =
( 1 + ∀1 ) 2
∀2 ∃#2 -
1 + ∀1
∀2 ;
w here　∀1 = ∀, C≠0
0, C= 0
; ∀2 = ∀, C≠0
1, C= 0
; ∃= Cp p
Ckk
;
#= Cp k
Ckk
; ∀= C
Ckk
; k=
lp s
lkk
; !=  l
l kk
;  = l
lkk
.
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As shown in Fig. 1, w hen the project ion of
the armature axis is out of the project ion of the
moving spring's ax is, !> 0. Otherw ise, !< 0.
1. 2　Free stroke stage ( Sk is closed at 2)
The displacement of this stage is
Y 0k = o -  c = c - o
which can be w ritten in a simple form
Y 0k = -  = ( %- 1)
w here　%= / ; o and c are the distances be-
tw een stat ionary contact and moving contact w hen
the stat ionary contact is opened. Certainly, Pk=
0. So, the relative values converted to the gap can
be w rit ten as
P0
P
0
k / = ( %- 1) ( k + !)# ;
Y 0  = ∃( %- 1)#( k + !) ;
T 0s
P
0
kl kk
= ( %- 1) ( k + !)# ;
A 0s
P
0
k/ 2 = ∃( %- 1)
2
#2
where　P 0k= PkC= 0= / Ckk.
1. 3　Total stroke stage
The armature's total st roke consists of pickup
overrun, dropout overrun and free st roke. Based
on the above equat ions, the relative values of syn-
thet ic parameters can be written as
∑P
Pkc/ = ( k + !)# &p ;
∑Y  c = (∃- #2 ) &y + ∃∋y#( k + !) ;
∑T s
Pkclkk
= &p ( k + !)# ;
∑A s
Pkcc/ 2 = ( &A + ∋A ) ∃#2 - &A ;
w here　 &p = 1 + ∀3 + P0k
Pkc
( %- 1) + Pko
Pkc
( 1+ ∀4 ) ;
&y = 1∀5 + 1∀6 oc ;
∋y = ∀3∀5
o
c - ( ∀5 - ∀3) + %;
&A = 1 + ∀3∀5 + PkoPkc  o c 1 + ∀4∀6 ;
∋A = ∀3∀5 ( 1 + ∀3) + ∀4∀6 ( 1 + ∀4) + PkoP kc oc +
P
0
k
Pkc
( %- 1) 2 .
The values of ∀3, ∀4, ∀5 , and ∀6 are show n in Table
3.
Table 3　Parameters table
∀3 ∀4 ∀5 ∀6
C≠0 Cc / Ckk Co / Ckk Cc /C kk Co /C kk
C= 0 0 1
2　Analysis of Straight Spring System
Now analy ze the normal st raight spring sys-
tem ( see Fig. 2) and research the appropriate posi-
tion of the pushing rod. As the flex ibility of the
stat ionary spring is not equal to zero, the follow ing
invest ig at ion is under the situat ion of C≠0.
F ig . 2　T wo positions of pushing r od
The f lexibility of the straight spring system
is
[ 4]
Ckk =
l
3
k
3EJ
;
Cpp = k3Ckk ;
Cpk =
k
2
( 3 - k)
2 C
kk, k≤ 1
3k - 1
2
Ckk , k≥ 1
So
∃= Cpp
Ckk
= k
3
( 1)
#= Cpk
Ckk
=
k
2
( 3 - k)
2
, k≤ 1
3k - 1
2
, k ≥ 1
( 2)
Put Eqs. ( 1) and ( 2) into the equations of the rel-
at ive values at the overrun stag e and free stroke
stage. Now discuss them separately.
2. 1　Overrun stage
The relative values of elect romagnetic force
P 
P k/ and elect romagnet ic torque T sPklkk can be ex-
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pressed as follow s
p ( k, !, ∀) =
2( k + !) ( 1 + ∀1 )
k
2
( 3 - k)
, k≤ 1
2( k + !) ( 1 + ∀1 )
3k - 1
, k≥ 1
( 3)
　　When the contact parameters are determined,
∀1 is a constant. As a result , p 1 ( k, !) =
k+ !
k
2 ( 3- !) , k≤1
k+ !
3k- 1, k≥1
has the same trend as p ( k, !, ∀) .
The curves described by p 1 ( k, !) are show n in
Fig. 3.
F ig . 3　p 1( k, !) -k curves
From Fig. 3, it is found that the value of k
( w hich represents the posit ion of the pushing rod)
has a st ronger effect on the electromagnet ic force
and torque w hen !> 0. Thus, in order to decrease
pow er dissipat ion, the value of k should be in-
creased, w hich can be realized by adjust ing the po-
sit ion of the pushing rod. When !< 0, the curves
near k= 1 are f lat . So the posit ion of the pushing
rod has a smaller effect on the elect romagnetic
force and torque, which benefits the assembling
and adjusting . Besides, the relat ive values of the
electromagnetic force and torque as !< 0 are small-
er than those as !> 0, i. e. a smaller force can
make the armature move when !< 0. Therefore, !
< 0 w ould benef it decreasing the pow er dissipation
and increasing the sensibility.
The relat ive value of the displacement
Y 
can be expressed as
y ( ∀, !, k)  C≠0 =
4k( 1 + ∀) - k2( 3 - k) 2
2∀( 3 - k) ( k + !) , k ≤ 1
4k3 ( 1 + ∀) - ( 3k - 1) 2
2∀( 3k - 1) ( k + !) , k≥ 1
( 4)
　　The graphs of y are show n in Fig. 4, Fig. 5
and Fig. 6.
Fig . 4　y-k cur ves
Fig . 5　y-k cur ves
From Fig. 4 and Fig. 5, it is found that w hen
∀ increases, the curves descend. When !> 0, the
minimum of the wave t rough in the right side of
the curves in Fig . 4 is less than 1 and is smaller
than that in Fig. 5. So, a smaller g ap can be ob-
tained when !> 0.
Fig . 6　y-k cur ves
In Fig. 6, w hen ∀ is determined and !increas-
es, the curv es descend and get to flat as k∈[ 0. 8,
1. 2] . So ∀ and !should be bigger and k∈[ 0. 8 ,
1. 2 ] in order to obtain a smaller gap.
The relat ive value of w ork
2A s
Pk can be ex-
pressed as follow s
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a( ∀, k) C≠0 =
4( 1 + ∀) 2
k( 3 - k)
2∀ - 1 + ∀∀ , k ≤ 1
4k
3
( 1 + ∀) 2
( 3k - 1)
2∀ - 1 + ∀∀ , k≥ 1
( 5)
　　By analysis, a has the minimum at k = 1,
w hich is amin= a k= 1= ∀( 1+ ∀) . In order to further
invest ig ate the rule of a-k, draw g raphs of the rela-
tive value of w ork based on Eq. ( 5) , w hich are
show n in Fig. 7.
Fig. 7　a-k curv es
When ∀ is increased from 0. 1 to 1. 0, the
curv es get to flat and the minimum of w ork ( here
k= 1) is increasing ( see Fig. 7) . T hus, ∀ should
be bigger in order to make the inf luence of k on a
smaller. But ∀ can not be overly big; otherw ise,
pow er dissipat ion is too big. T herefore, the scope
of ∀ should be [ 0. 3, 0. 6] . At the same t ime,
make k→1 for a being close to the m inimum.
2. 2　Free stroke stage
The relative values of elect romagnetic force
P
P
0
k / , elect romagnet ic torque T sP 0k lkk can be ex-
pressed as follow s
p ( k, !, %) =
( %- 1) 2( k + !)
k
2( 3 - k)
, k≤ 1
( %- 1) 2( k + !)
3k - 1
, k ≥ 1
( 6)
Compared with Eq. ( 3) , it is equal to make ( %-
1) take place of ( 1+ ∀1) . T hus, Eq. ( 6) and Eq.
( 3) have the similar law .
The relat ive value of displacement
Y   is g iv-
en by
y( k, !, %) =
( %- 1) 2k
( 3 - k) ( k + !) , k ≤ 1
( %- 1) 2k3
( 3k - 1) ( k + !) , k≥ 1
( 7)
By solving the equat ion
yk= 0, the follow ing con-
clusion is reached: w hen !≤0, y has the m ini-
mum , w hich is given by
y min ( k, !) =
k
( 3 - k) ( k + !) , - 13 ≤ !≤ 0
2k
3
( 3k - 1) ( k + !) , !≤- 13
k y
min
=
- 3!, - 1
3
≤ !≤ 0
1 - 3!
3
1 + 1 +
9!
( 1 - 3!) 2 , !≤- 13
When the contact parameters are determined, ∀1 is
a constant . So, y2 ( k, !) =
2k
( 3- k) ( k+ !) , k≤1
2k3
( 3k- 1) ( k+ !) , k≥1
has the same trend as y ( k, !, %) . The curves de-
scribed by y 2( k, !) are show n in Fig. 8.
F ig. 8　y 2-k curv es
In Fig . 8, w hen k∈[ 0. 8, 1. 2] and !→- 1
3
,
curves are flat ter. For the sake of making the in-
fluence of pushing rod's position on y smaller, it
should be made that !→- 13 .
The relat ive value of w ork
2A s
P
0
k can be ex-
pressed as follow s
a( k, !, %) =
( %- 1) 2 4
k( 3 - k) 2
, k ≤ 1
( %- 1) 2 4k3
( 3k - 1) 2
, k≥ 1
( 8)
By analysis, it is found that Eq. ( 5) and Eq. ( 8)
have the similar law . So the results of the overrun
stage are applicable to the f ree st roke stage.
2. 3　Synthetic analysis
As for the relat ive values of the electromag-
netic force and torque, ( 1 + ∀1 ) in the overrun
stage corresponds to &p in the total stroke stage.
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When the contact parameters are determined, &p is
a constant . Therefore, the rule of the electromag-
netic force in the total stroke stage is sim ilar to that
in the overrun stage.
As for the relat ive value of w ork, comparing
the equat ion in the whole st roke stage w ith that in
the overrun stag e, it is found that the rule of w ork
in the total stroke is similar to that in the overrun
stage or in the f ree stroke stage.
As for the relative value of displacement, sub-
stituting Eq. ( 1) and Eq. ( 2) into the equat ion in
the w hole stroke stage yields
∑y = ∑y c =
[ 4k - k2( 3 - k) 2 ] &y + 4k∋y
2( 3 - k) ( k + !) , k≤ 1
[ 4k3 - ( 3k - 1) 2] &y + 4k3∋y
2( 3k - 1) ( k + !) , k≥ 1
( 9)
In general, ∀cand ∀o are about the values betw een 0
and 1 ( i. e. the flex ibility of the stat ionary spring
on the stationary contact 's posit ion is less or close
to the self-f lexibility of the moving spring on the
moving contact 's posit ion) . So, it can be believed
that o / c= ∀o / ∀c= 1. Then
&y ≈
2∀ , C≠ 0
2, C = 0
∋y ≈ %+ 1, C≠ 0%- 1, C = 0
Take the values of &y and ∋y into Eq. ( 9) and get
the graphs of∑y ( see Fig. 9 to Fig. 13) .
Fig. 9　∑y-k curv es
Fig . 9 show s that the curves get to f lat as !in-
creases. When !< 0, the value of ! great ly influ-
ences the m inimum of ∑y . In order to get a
smaller g ap, ! should be increased and k∈( 0. 9,
1. 1) .
Fig . 10　∑y -k cur ves
Fig . 11　∑y -k cur ves
Fig . 12　∑y -k cur ves
Fig . 13　∑y -k cur ves
When !< 0, moving the pushing rod tow ards
k> 1, the minimum of∑y can be got . When !>
0, moving the pushing rod tow ards k< 1, the min-
imum of∑y can be got ( see Fig . 10 and Fig. 11) .
Comparing Fig . 11 w ith Fig. 12 and Fig. 10
w ith Fig. 13, it can be seen that % has a much
greater ef fect on the minimum of∑y than ∀. If
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k∈( 0. 8, 1. 2) and % is decreased, then∑y can
be reduced.
3　Conclusions
According to the above analysis, the follow ing
conclusions are reached:
( 1) As for the elect romagnet ic force, w ork
done by the elect romagnet ic force and armature
displacement , there ex ists an opt imum posit ion of
the pushing rod.
( 2 ) Considering the elect romagnet ic force,
w ork and displacement , k→1 and ∀∈[ 0. 5, 0. 8]
have effects on reducing the pow er dissipat ion and
increasing the reliability of aerospace relay s. Con-
sidering the elect romagnet ic force, !< 0 benef it s
decreasing the pow er dissipation and improving the
sensibility. Considering the displacement , !> 0
and ∀∈[ 0. 5, 0. 8] can reduce the gap and m ini-
mize the size of the aerospace relay. So !should be
determined by the demand of design.
( 3) During the tolerance design of aerospace
relay 's reliability, the logical position of a pushing
rod w ill benefit increasing the scope of tolerance.
As a result , it is easy to assemble and adjust the
relay and the reliability of the relay is also im-
proved.
These conclusions can be used to direct the
parameters optimum design and the adjustment of
aerospace relays.
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